ASPIRE DANCE STUDIO 2020-2021

IN-PERSON CLASSES MONTHLY TUITION RATES
CLASSES AGES 2-5:
Creative Movement,
Ballet/Tap & Jazz/Hip Hop

TUITION RATES

CLASSES AGES 6-18:
Levels 1-5, Pre-Teen, Teen,
& All Other Classes

TUITION RATES

•1 class per week:
$70 monthly

45 min. per week: $70 monthly

•2 classes per week

1 hour per week: $80 monthly

(10% discount):

$126 monthly
•3 classes per week
(20% discount):

$168 monthly
•4+ classes per week—
unlimited classes
(30%+ discount):

$196 monthly

SPECIAL NEEDS
CLASSES:
TUITION RATE
•1 class per week:
$45 monthly

•2 classes per week
(10% discount):

$72 monthly

ADULT CLASSES:
6-Week Sessions

TUITION RATE
•6 week session:
$120
(Adult 6-week sessions are not
charged a registration fee)

ADDITIONAL RATES:
REGISTRATION FEE:

Single: $35
Per Family (2 or more dancers): $60

TUITION DISCOUNTS:

•1.25: $100 •1.5: $120 •1.75: $140

•Family Tuition Discount: 15%
(for the Second Child and Third
Child–Immediate Family Only)

2 hours per week: $160 monthly
•2.25: $175 •2.5: $190 •2.75: $200

•Military discount: 10%
(with valid military ID)

3 hours per week: $216 monthly
(10% discount)
•3.25: $230 •3.5: $245 •3.75: $260

SINGLE DROP-IN CLASS:

4 hours per week: $272 monthly
(15% discount)
•4.25: $285 •4.5: $300 •4.75: $310

5 hours per week: $320 monthly

*Only available when COVID
restrictions are lifted*

45min.: $20 • 1hr: $25
1.25hr-1.5h.: $30
Special Needs: $15

(20% discount)
•5.25: $330 •5.5: $340 •5.75: $350

6 hours per week: $360 monthly
(25% discount)
•6.25: $370 •6.5: $375 •6.75: $385

7 hours per week: $392 monthly
(30% discount)
•7.25: $400 •7.5: $405 •7.75: $410

PRIVATE LESSONS:
30 min: $60 • 1 hr.: $90

*or rate per the discretion of the
teacher

BIRTHDAY PARTIES:
•Birthday Party (2.5 hrs.): $400
(includes dance instruction)

8 hours per week: $416 monthly
(35% discount)
•8.25: $420 •8.5: $425 •8.75: $430

9+ hours per week:
(40% discount)

Unlimited classes: $432 monthly

STUDIO RENTAL
$50-$75/hr.

For rentals or any other inquiries,
please contact us for more
information.

FOR A CURRENT CLASS SCHEDULE, VISIT ASPIREDANCESTUDIO.COM
Tuition is due on the 1st of the month. Tuition must be paid through our auto-pay program.
Auto-Pay tuition will be run on the first of each month. Customer is responsible for updating card info on account.
COVID guidelines do not allow for in-person payment.
A $30.00 late fee will automatically be posted to dancer’s account on the 5th of the month if tuition is delinquent.

ASPIRE DANCE STUDIO

aspiredancestudio.com • 747.222.7480

5700 Corsa Ave. Suite 106 • Westlake Village, Ca. 91362

